We examine the prospect of manufacturing an enhanced red phosphor consisting of a mixture of standard red phosphors and silicon nanoparticles. Standard red phosphors produce sharp emission lines while the nanoparticles produce wide band emission. The overall emission enables us to fill the missing component of present-day LED-based white bulbs. The enhanced nano-red phosphor will be mixed with blue and green phosphors using RTV and will be applied to the purple/blue LEDs to generate white light. The mixing ratio will be designed such that the resulting light will exhibit a high CRI percentage while independently achieving the specific temperature CCT temperature in the range 2600-6700, appropriate for a given application. Such applications may include standard bulbs as well as filamentary bulbs.
The first scheme involves mixing the light from three independent LEDs: blue, green and red is one scheme for generating while light as shown in Figure 1c -d. But the sum has several short comings. First, because the emission of each LED is not wide enough, the mix produces a "fingershaped" spectrum, not as smooth as normal sunlight, with much of the constituents of the sunlight spectrum missing. This spectrum is far from the spectrum of sunlight given in Figure 1a . Moreover, because independent diodes degrade at different rates, with time the balance of colors will change with usage time, causing a change in the characteristic of the white light.
The second scheme involves the use of a single blue Led covered with a yellow or amber phosphor. Phosphors are usually made from a suitable host material with an added activator. The best known type is a copper-activated zinc sulfide and the silver-activated zinc sulfide (zinc sulfide silver). The phosphor coating intercepts/absorbs part of the blue light and re-emits it in the form of a wideband yellow/amber light. The emerging light is actually a mixture of the yellow/amber light with the leftover blue light as schematically shown in Figure 2a . The spectrum of the emerging light is shown in Figure 2b . The phosphor provides very little red. This posed a fundamental limit to reaching a high correlated color temperature (CCT) and color rendering index (CRI) at the same time. It is to be noted that there is no red phosphor that can be pumbed by the blue Led.
Although this solution produces a "hand-shaped" spectrum, it falls short of a full match with sunlight as it is missing a red component. The human eye senses the spectrum as white, and as such the developers of this process, Isamu Akasaki, Hiroshi Amano and Shuji Nakamura, were awarded the 2014 Nobel Prize in Physics. The first LED (red) was invented by Nick Holonyak at the University of Illinois several decades earlier, but it was deemed that the more recent blue LED (invented by the awardees) and its use in this configuration afforded a very important service, namely filling the world with new "white" light. The third scheme involves adding a red LED to the blue Led-pumbed phosphor to provide a red component. This solution is presently being used in filamentary Leds. This system suffers from the fact that the blue and red LEDs are independent and degrade at different rates. In addition the spectrum has two sharp sources and one broad band, which will not be able to mimic the sunlight spectrum. This posed a fundamental limit in reaching a high correlated color temperature (CCT) and color rendering index (CRI) at the same time.
The fourth emerging procedure is to use a single master UV LED, which pumps and control three phosphors as shown in Figure 3a . In this development, solid-state white lighting is achieved by mixing the output of three wide-band phosphor converters in the blue, green, and red, which are pumped by a single UV LED. UV-solid state lighting enables better color mixing and control, as well as production of stronger white sources that handle bigger areas. In addition, UV LED suffers less blue shift at high-driving current condition, hence reducing the color shift between bare LED die and the encapsulated die.
Research results.
Red phosphor challenge.
There are several challenges facing UV-based lighting. Those include the development of higher power UV LEDs, safe configurations, as well as efficient wide band red converters. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] As to the red phosphor, few good efficient red phosphors, whether sulfide-, nitride-, or oxide based have been known. Unlike blue and green phosphors which produce wide-band emission, red phosphors' spectra are dominated by sharp-line spectra with branching ratios that depend on the UV wavelength, not ideal for color mixing as shown in Figure 3b . The red phosphor yttrium oxide-sulfide activated with europium (Y2O2S:Eu), for example, has been investigated in UVbased lighting. Co-doped phosphate materials were recently synthesized for near UV pumping, which provided a peak wavelength of 610 nm.15 It has been conjectured that the phosphate material might contribute to a white-light source with a luminous efficiency of 45 lm/W and color rendering index greater than 90 at a color temperature of 5600 K. Also, multi-layered red, green, and blue phosphors showed high CRI of over 90.
Fig. 3 а, b
In addition to providing spectra dominated by sharp red lines not as smooth as normal white sunlight, there are problems of availability and stability. (Figure 3b ). In addition, phosphor films are found to have appreciable reflectivity, causing a non-negligible fraction of the pumping LED light to be reflected backwards. This in turn causes heating and requires more power input. More energy efficient and rigorous designs must be used to minimize heating.
Nano Silicon-based solution.
Silicon nanoparticles have also been demonstrated at the University of Illinois as substitute for or additive to Eu-based "red phosphor" as shown in Figure 4 The phosphors we used are commercial grade. Colloids of ZnS:Ag and ZnS:Cu,Au,Al as well as of silicon nanoparticles are prepared. Figure 5a gives SEM images of the blue (top) and green phosphors (middle) placed on single crystal silicon substrate. The TEM image (bottom) of the silicon nanoparticles is taken with the particles placed on a graphite grid. As was shown in Chapter, the solution of silicon nanoparticles is brightly red-orange luminescent under 254-422 nm irradiation with band head at ~ 630 nm. The phosphors ZnS:Ag and ZnS:Cu,Au,Al are luminescent under excitation with 365 nm with band heads at 440 and 525 nm, respectively. Figure 5b gives the excitation spectra of thin films of arbitrary thickness and area of the three components blue and green phosphors and red Si nanoparticles when each is monitored at its maximum response at 440, 525, and 610 nm, respectively. The relative signal size is not indicative of the relative efficiency. The figure shows that when the wavelength of excitation at 365 nm is changed to 254 nm, the efficiency of the blue phosphor and the nanoparticles each drop to the 50% level, whereas the green phosphor efficiency drops more strongly to the 30% level. Fig. 5 а, b The green, blue and nanoparticles are now mixed in RTV individually. The response of the mixtures under excitation with the 365 nm wavelength as well as the spectra are recorded. Then the three phsphors are mixed together. Figure 6a gives the normalized emission spectra of ZnS:Ag (blue), ZnS:Cu,Au,Al (green) and Si nanoparticles (red) individually dispersed in RTV under the excitation of 365nm radiation. The gray spectrum is due to a mixture of the three components dispersed in RTV under excitation of 365 nm. The figure also shows the normalized spectrum of pure RTV (light blue) for reference. Figure 6b gives (left to right) the corresponding luminescent images of the individual components and of the mixture under excitation of 365nm radiation. Fig. 6 а, b , с, d Figure 6c gives luminescence spectra of three shades of white light using different branching ratios of the blue and green phosphors and red Si nanoparticles. The spectra are analyzed for CCT (top) 7981 K; (middle) 6722 K; and (bottom) 5560 K. In (middle), the spectrum of the CIE standard illuminant D65 standard of solar radiation is also presented. The CCT temperature of the white samples is obtained from the SPD and utilizing the standard observer's CMFs.
LED "Filament"
Manufacturing of an LED "Filament" starts from a transparent substrate made of glass or sapphire materials as shown in Figure 7a . Unlike regular LED sources, which are mounted metal substrate, the filament substrate is insulating. Many (sometimes hundreds) of tiny unpackaged LED chips are mounted on the substrate. This configuration is called Chip-On-Glass (COG). Unlike metal substrates, the transparency of glass is pivotal in this application as it allows the emitted light to disperse evenly and uniformly in all directions. This innovative design use both blue LEDs as well as red LEDs in an alternating pattern. The LED filament is then encapsulated in a resin made up of a silicone and phosphor mixture that performs the usual transformation of the LED chips' blue light into white light. Pumping of the phosphor by the blue led does not provide sufficient amount of red light. The red LED is used to directly compensate for the lack of red color modulate the color temperature. Most manufacturers rely solely on the phosphor to set the color temperature. This added degree of control allows the lamp maker to provide a more accurate level of color temperature, and flexibility during the manufacturing process. The downside is that the CRI performance will not be as consistent when using the combination of both blue LED and red LED chips, as they degrade independently from each other. № 7(35), Vol.4, July 2018 Typically each filament has 28 LEDs. The voltage per blue LED is 2.48 < ΔV < 3.7 and per red LED is 1.63 < ΔV < 2.03. Two filaments with a mix of red and blue LEDs would need ~ 110 V, while four filament would need ~ 220 V to 240 V. A traditional LED lamp would require 3 V to 12 V. Typically, four filaments are used as shown in Figure 7b . To give better colour rendition, a mix of phosphors are used, which improves on the early blue LEDs with yellow only phosphor. First introduced in 2008 by Ushio Lighting A number of positive issues arise.  Potential higher efficiencies by the use of more LED emitters from lower driving currents.  Near full "global" illumination can be obtained from arrays of filaments.  Standard socket (as incandescent lamp sockets) which provide mechanical support and electrical connections, as well as compatability with present technology.  Transparent glass bulbs glass filled with gas for thermal dissipation  No heat sink  Lighter weight lamp that costs less, and has the look of a classic incandescent lamp 4. Coating LED filament with nano silicon Pictures of the LED filament using an optic microscope and using the naked eyes are shown in Figure  for both focused on the center and focused on the edge. With the naked eye it appears as deep orange) Fig. 8 The filament was incubated in nanoparticle solution in an isopropyl alcohol colloid of the nanoparticles. Particles get drawn electrostatically to and bind on the filament. To increase the deposition, the incubation is kept till the alcohol dries under ambient conditions. Because the filament is much rougher than the container, most of the nanoparticles deposit of the filament. The filament was tested under UV irradiation. Figure shows the difference between the luminescence with and without nanoparticles. Measurements showed that the difference increases with multiple depositions. The difference between two peaks is maximum at 650 nm, which is the emission peak of the nanoparticles Fig. 9 We examined the effect of the wavelength on the emission intensity. for the case under different uv lights. After coating the filament was exposed to UV radiation at 254, 300, and 365 nm under the same static configurations. Figure shows that maximum response occurs for 365nm. Similar measurmets showed that for uncoated case, maximum occurs at 300nm Fig. 10 
Nanophosphor in RTV
We mixed silicon nanoparticles dissolved in alcohol in RTV. Figure shows the spectrum under 365 with and without nanoparticles. The spectrum in red is that of RTV with Si nanoparticles. The alcohol however causes problems RTV curing.
Fig. 11
Two RTV+nano silicon, with right side one has a larger volumn, more particles and larger total density. (roughly the density of nano silicon is proportional to the intensity as detected by spectrum) Fig. 12 
Tansfer of Silicon nanoparticle from liquid to silica powder: Transfer of nano silicon from iso to glass powder
The direct mix of iso+silicon to RTV will cause two problems. First, RTV is is quite hard to cure (dry) in the presence of alcohol. In fact, it takes a considerable time, around 20 days. Second, some iso inside the RTV is trapped and fails to escape from the RTV, which causes little bubbles inside the dried-up RTV. We therefore sought an alternative way to mix nano silicon colloid with RTV. The method is drying nano silicon in iso in a plate in which there is glass powder. The emission intensity increases with an increasing amount of iso+nano silicon; but this is not so obvious, maybe due to the intransparency of glass powder when it is thick.
Fig. 13
The spectrum for glass powder. (uv from the top, the purple particle in the above graph is plastic, due to the scratching process to gather spreading glass powder) (under 254nmUV) № 7(35), Vol.4, July 2018 http://ws-conference.com/ Fig. 14 The effect of solvent was studied with regard to the transfer process of Nano silicon in iso and in THF comparison for glass powder. First, nanoparticles were prepared in THF instead of isopropanol. The particles were then transferred successfully onto silica powder. Figure shows luminescent photos for both cases under UV irradiation. The image on the left is made by nano silicon in thf; and the right-hand one is made by nano silicon in iso. We can see that both work. 
Mix RTV with different phosphors
We mixed three phosphors, Si mamoparticle/silica with green and blue phosphorous to get white light, as shown in Figure 16 . Figure 16a is the red nanophosphor (Si on silica). Figure 16b gives from left to right white, blue, green, blue, red, green. Figure 16c shows three different white mixtures with different shades of resulting white. 
Effect of PH and water:
We tested for the effect of water on nano silicon. The original sample is on top under UV. Water was added such that the Si/silica is immersed in water. The particles were found to float on the surface. This is die to the hydrophobicity of silicon.
Fig. 17
We also tested the viability of nano silicon in acid (HCl) (Figure 18a ). It shows that the particles survive. On the other hand, when we tested the viability of nano silicon in alkali (KOH), they tended to quench or dye (Figure 18b ) Fig. 18 а, b 
Conclusions
The present experiments were conducted on filaments that have been already manufactured. This will reduce the coating on top of the finished product (casing). Real integration, however must be done. First an overall nanophosphor mixture is made from all phosphors (green, blue and red) and then applied in one step during manufacturing process to allow good mixing, avoid casing effects, and to prevent phosphors from working against each other.
